Changes from the ADA Amendments Act and updated guidance from the Association on Higher Education and Disability (AHEAD) are encouraging Disability Services Professionals to reframe documentation practices. Members of the Disabilities Advisory Committee’s Documentation Subcommittee will facilitate two round table discussions on the following topics, amongst others:

- Philosophical Foundations
- Current Practices
- How Colleges and Universities are Responding and Changing Procedures/Practices
- Communicating these Changes to Stakeholders
- Analyzing Documentation Practices within the State of Illinois

Round tables will be facilitated by Tara Buchanan (Director of the Disability Resource Center at Western Illinois University) and Randall Ward (Director of the Disability Resource Center at Northern Illinois University). Both round tables will cover the agenda listed above.

**Seating is Limited, Please RSVP to:**

April 18th at Millikin University – Carrie Pierson, 217-424-3999 or cpierson@millikin.edu
April 26th at DePaul University – Judith Kolar, 773-325-8656 or jkolar@depaul.edu

This event is free and open to Disability Services Professionals in Illinois as well as ILLOWA AHEAD members. Lunch is not included, but is available for purchase so that participants can continue the discussion afterward. Individuals requesting accommodations should contact the respective site coordinator listed above.